
IJnppj will be Governor -- and llicro mil
j., a win? innate.

( j'fAf Ira'l ichtn the Jltll ii ringing "

T'M CKrtninal District. Joseph Orm !

r i o;.) it ejected by GOO majority, III llir
ami 7th Piitricu there is no choice

i uiosn The lection tool; place en the
o end ai wc expected, is thorou-'hl- v loco'Present appearances indicate a Iofcco

frrrnor and three members of Cotmcss are

P .SVnc- - Vig caught in Xtrgtnnts-T- ht
ranrs Vcrmonlcr says, three individual, were

.tied before the C ty Court of Vcr-cn- ni

1' V.?1.' UAanhcr 120'5 nJ ,

r !?n r ir mi-- i on.
We'iliotild think the authorities of Verpennts

w clean work in this buincsi,and will
rrtal aally get the Striped Pigt all yoked if they
kt p on.

( VSTI.KTON MKDIOAI. COI.I.KCi:.
n.eFll aeasion of Caailcton Medical Collego
i closed on Thursday, the 2d inat. Tlio aemi-tano-

meeting of the Society of Alumni, wai hold.
at the College at 10 o'clock A. M. Jonathan A.
If, M l. wai elected ortor, and Horace

ion .V I)., aubatitute; George II. Armingtcn and
hiaieon A. Cook, 1)., were appointed to present
Tleii at the next meeting.

The ujual exercises, appioprlale to tlio close of
tie irsiion, were holden in the brick church, a 3
o'clock. P. AI.

Ordtr of Eitrtiitt, 1. Prayer b Ilcv. Mr. c
veeie. u. .Music. 3. Lonrernng Degrees. A.

Muiic 5. Valedictory Address to tho Graduate?,
If I rof. 1 erkins. 0. Music. 7. Ilencdiction.

J he degree of Doctor in ..Icdicine, in coursc,was
conferred on the followins ccntlemen:

Joseph C. Abbott, Mats.; Hubert Cartier, Canadnj
Ablalhar P. llrookn, N. V.; Frnnk II. Co!e,N. V.;
Daniel V. Culver, X. Y.; Philip K. Kdmir.ster, N.
II , Lauriston Gallup, X. Y.: Henry C. Gillis, N.
11 , Nathan M. Houghton, N. Y.; Cliarlcs II. V.
Kidder, Vt.j Aleaander T. Inee, N. Y.: John G.
Meacham, N. Y.; niomts G. Meacham, X, Y.;
David S. Martin, X. Y.; Jonathan II. Madison, X. j

V; Ilartholomcw G.M'Cale, X. Y.; I.ancdon S;iw.
jer, i. H i JjelMiew, N. Y.; Charles A. Scott,
Vt. In Strang, X. Y,; Thomas Shannon, X. Y.;
Orcn S. Saunders, N. H., Xorman Towsley. Vt.; I

Joshua K. Whittle. X. H.s Henrv S. Html. Yt' ' 'lI'aul Hubbard, X. Y. SO.

The Honorary Degreo of Doctor in Medicine was
conferred on tlio following gentlemen :

Wm.Tehbits, X. Y.; Alden S Sprague, X. Y.j
Jimes Kenedy, X, Y.j and Thomas ihauitourn,
S II Com.

For the Herald.
UAII. 110 AD.

It Is understood that efforts ato alicady making
ttilh the purpose of extending the Dostnn and Con- -

,

ly
rord road to I.ebanoa such as the examination of
,1 , . I.me most practicable route, meetings for tlio purpose , ,1

fti.t.t.n .ll..l!n. . n .1. ...l.t 1 . .1
I
I.tailing iuwni. .iiciiiiijii iu iiic auujcti; lugciliur

with tho agency of :ho press In diffusing iitforma.
tlon, All ihia ia very proper, it is fit that commu-
tes as well as individuals should inijuiro into things
that msy promolo their own Interests to take meas-
ures tending to insure success in their undertakings.
I shall ba among the last to complain, that any port-

ion of the people of the Slato of Xew Hampshire
steepening their eyes that they aro.beglnning to1
C.1.1 they have some interest! :in the :improve
rcfnls which are making around them.

Is it not also important that Western and South-
ern Vermont shoud inquire into and take speedy of
nJ decisive measures to secure their interests, and

hung their native energies to bear upon tho means
llhin their reach note, by which their prosperity

ein be creally promoted, and vast resources of,
wealth duveloped. I doubt not, that when the pco- - j

pie of this section of the state shall put themselves
(
tal

upon knowing truly how deeply their prosperitv isi
concetned iu the present project of a Hail Road
from Iloston to Uurhngton; when they shall clearly

ofunderstand tho practicability of such undertaking, to
snd the feasibility of its accomplishment, they will
put their shoulder to the work, and it is done. of

Cheapness of construction, distance, and the ca-

pacity to make the stock productive, are most clear-
ly in our favor, in preference to any route that has
ret been named or examined. Of these facts, how.
rter tho people generally are not aware; but they &

need only to look at the other proposed ror'es, and
thejul'.lbe conwnceJ of the truth of my propo- - J

tition.
Hut I am not disposed to conceal vhat is said to

late been stated by a writer in a Concord paper,
"that the route by the wav of Coneotd, Ibar.on,
ind Montpelicr, Is nearer than any other route by
some hundred miles, and that tha construction
of a road upon that ionic ou!J iu(i ) ttidit upon

ny oilier route, by millions ol dollars." Now if
this is true, tho beautiful villago of Ilurlinqton,

mut be In he verv midst of the Granite hills of
New Hampshire, tome twenty-fiv- e miles from Con-CPt- d

and not upon the shnio of Iike Champlaiu,

Vemonters suppose it to be because from Ilos-

ton tku way to Ilurlington, as I have before staled,
ould not exceed two hundred and five miles, and

tr.e distance from Iloston to Coneotd by rail road,

t. s I am informed. 75 miles. And as to the cot
of csnitructiGii. seatee anv nlace can be found In

He I'ntlcd Stales of the samo distance, over which

permanent road can be constructed more cheaply
a

Seventy miles of this route, from lluilington to the
foftt of the mountain In Mountholly, is without an

cUtsrle, almost and tho ascent and descent of
!ie mountain la in no place difficult, or requiring
ry extraordinary expendituro to aurmount it and

frexn the foot of the mountain to Connecticut Iliver,
the route is very feasible.

I can account for the statement alluded to, on'y
vpen the ground that the writer may have been in
the habit of writing political articles, calculated for

'ft't.
An immense water power would be rendered

"Suable, by the conatructlon of a road by the uay
pfllrattleboio'. Uellowa Falls. Rutland. Ycrccnnea '

d Ilmlin-to- n. llellows Falls.in such case, would !

KXHMtvat IwMI in ihe evient of her factories.
Oitet Creek, also, would furnlsh many valuable
Ht M here capita) would find a profitable Invest- -

mM. In mis town alone, thie stream would fui
l'h jowrr sufficient to tjrhe 1 50,OiX) spindles, be.
idea the poecr uoa in Hv-jiiu- , and this Ve

but a friction of fU rartaciiv. Tl.a
9 " -

fc"j'-M'J- II Ul
Intt vtrr IMtr...fot manufintirirK nn,.. t.i"ut kii'wt( nuu u
furnish a homo market for Urge amount of our J

agricultural products, and thereby afford Induce- -
ment to a great increase of production.

Ocrmaihle quarries, ahead worked to iom ex-te-

would furnish an immense amuunl of Weight
for a Itait Itoad, that could ba carried at rMi

hcu there ia nut a press of business, at low riles.
Whenever a ehcao and convenient mode of carriage
hall 1.0 furni.hcd, as by the 'iotitcmplaled road,

'h cm',,0r"1 forI 7, ,

. """P"'"" "'"
of " faI,h to this section of Ibe Stale. Our beds of
Iron .iMlmne.l.ouUU. more iB.l,rWa..L..j .. " ., , . , ' .

proms, ny reaaon ul
me uiiniiilslicU enat of tranaporution. Our fmesta,
also, lying for a grout distance parallel with this
rond, will furniih a rat amount of apruce, hemlock,
ssh and birch lumber for market, and greatly con.
tribute to the profits of the rail road. Wood, also,
wouu bear traniporlation to market from many
points on this road.

Tlio articlea enunciated, and all others, could be
caniod upon this road at rates much below those
upon the Kastern raute, bath on account of the dif.
feienco in distance and the cot of construction.and
at the simo time piy a fair income upon tlio capital
inTosieu

These topics might be diawn out In thsir minuter
details, showing the truth of the propositions, but
they need onlr to bp stated and looked at, to satisfy
intelligent ana unprejudiced minds of their truths.

It is my purpose to awaken interest, to call forth
Hurt, to elicit the discustions of ablor and wiser

mCi, lhan mjsclf upon these topics that tho public
may be ablo to judjje accurately in relation to this
matter of high importance to the genoral welfare as
well aa the protpcrity of tliis particular portiun of
the pcoplo of Vermont. More anon ! 11.

Corrnjwndtnet vf the Jurnal of Ccvmmeret.
Wasiiimoton, Nor. 12th.

ANNEXATION OF TEXAS.
Neither the rjucstion of the annexation of Texas

nor any passage in the IViaiduil's inMsaec rela
,tive to that question, has as vit, I have reason to

believe, bceirsubinilled to the Cabinet. Ncvcrthe-- (
less, the subject is noticed in tho Message, and the

lusiuiiiiuuis rocommcna tnc annexation of Tex
as to me union: or. at least, some irrntt' with
Texas by which her "re colonization" wilfbe per
Verted.

J . .
1 nolo ta no uouot, as you suggest, that the Sec-rttar- y

of Stnte is n sirentiotis advocate of the an-
nexation of Texas, but it does not appear so clear-l- v

that all the other members nf tlm fv.l,;.,..i .
opposed to it. On the contrary, should tho sub- -

ject bo broui'ht formallv before tho C.t!.ii...t ihn
I'rvsidmi's view will probably meet with support
(torn more than one, or even two members of the
Cabinet.

It is now certain that this startling proposition
which has slumbered for vcars. nnd h.n hrrn im.
posed to be abandoned, will be brought prominent-- 1

before Congress, and in the most imposing
.form. Il will nnt ivmit il.ln n.li....,.. it,... ....in huh. tluiUuHtU illClb. il 1 1,. hcv to nmtatetho rnttntrv Innil rmKvM..O u... VIIIMIIIUM
and divide political parlies. '

The position of Texas, tTCOfrranlne.il. nhvaSral.
and moral, in such she cannot remain an inde-penda-

nation. She must go back to .Mexico, be-

come n colon v of Great Britain, or form an integ-
ral portion of"this Union. This country cannot be
indiircrcnt to the result. Whether wo can perrni:
the colonization of Texas by Great Britain, con
sistently with our commercial interests, with the
peace and security of the Southern States, with the
policy avowed by this government during Mr.
monrous administration, is n matter lor grnve w
consideration. On the other hand, an annexation

Texas to the Union, with the'assent of both par-tic- s,

promises great advantages to the manufactu
ring and navigating interests, of this country.

Whut the Southern nricultural interests nro to
gain by it, is more than I can sec. True, it wilr
rtdicvn thn Southern Kintr nf tlmir JI n vr tr ra t s I

tion. It will drain them of their population, capt
and energies, nnd give them no political ad van

ngeg of corresponding importance.

Dtalh by Drunldnifst. .Mr. John Benaway,
Monkton, came to this city on Saturday last,
transact some business. While here, he nnfor-tunnti'l- y

visited some of the tlriped pigs, p.utoolc
a logo quantity of ardent spirits anil in compa-

ny with some others, who hud dono likwisc, set
cut for home in the evening. Whrn about half
way home, he turned into another road, leaving
his associates. The night being dark and stormy

he having probubly.taken an additional draught
he lost his way, walked in various directions,;
nnd called fur he. p. I lis corpse was found in the of
morning with his laco in tho mud, perfectly rigid.
Hiscalls werehcord by individuals in this vicinity,
for the space of an hour, but nothing serious being
anticipated, no one turned out. He has left n wife
and two children. Vcrgcnnts Vermonter,

Extreme Volitcness. A young lady recently

that il was imposihle for her to sleep in the morn-

ing, on account of an outcry made by a gentleman

A CAItl).

The members of the Itutland Citires' Corpa Hand

take this method of expressing their gratitude and

tendering their thanks to sir. Putnam, keeper of
Hvde's house, Cavendish, fur the cordial Invitation
he'gave them to vitdthis house, and for tho kind and

and hospitable manner they wera entertained when

Here, wlnio 03 a recent ckuim iu

Also to tr. Bryant, driver of the eastern stage, for

free conveyance to and from that plate, and for

the gentlemanly mar.net in which they were treated

while on the road.

DIED.
In this town on the 2Ut ult. Mrs. Fanny Shep--

1 . r )

pant agin te . . . . , ,
.,! itttt I r. ,n Mr. Aiinnnnni.n un; to'vu, un niv. -i '

Ford aged GO. I

Stray Calves.
Cime into the enclosure of the subscriWr about

tvalvcs one a srxxKieoUn iui.,ii..,f--r-- j i j

.r ,..,iie dee. nuite larce the other a brown
heifer with a little white on the back. The own- -

er wi obll"C by laying cnargra aiw iiI.VMA IAV.them away. ,v..
Hutland, Nov. 20th, IS43.

Wanted Immediately.
1 7 ICS I IT or ten buss, of liooi Ifl In IT .....

- ajo
sctibcr. . .. I . t CAIN

Rutland Not. J5j. 47:4!

Pine Boards.
1 LISA II Htuir Pine Hoards, for stir br

II A Kit Kir A-- t:o.HinlatidNoT. 211813 4:iJ

Notice.
4 I.Ei notes arxl accounts dua tha aobseriber mutJ b satiUsrtniity arranged befnro the firl ofJanuary IBM toaverot. i:. ). IIL'MI,
Shoieham, Nor. 17. 1813. 47

Tallow.
1000 Pounds gtKid Ileef Tallow for sale bt

Hi ., i. t '
Itutland Nor. 31, lfU3. n.t0

Bark.
T ' i;uWr,bers wish to purchase 100 cords

Hemlick llsrk, to e dellteitd at Geo. Grates'
",nn'nB Pitabhshment. IIcht V Msu.
nmiamt .ov. Ul, ISI3, 47.40

JVlustard Seed,
BIMIT A MASON want 50 bushel, 'clear

seed. 47 Holland Not. 31. IP43.

Sheep's .PcltsT
B'Ti!T ? ,'yASO.V pav the highest p,ic, fot

47 Itutland Xov. 21, 1843

Farms for Sale.
rpiIK subscriber ofTers for sale a pleasant

ion. with 2j actus of land, in the south oof this town Also a fatm of 100 acres, three-fiturths-

a nnlc west of said village, and fite mileseast ofthe (.anal; good grass land, well supplied
wi h wood and water-un- der good implement
will be sold very rcaaonable-pajn.c- i.ts made eaay.
andjmmediatc poascssion given.

'.r ... llr.NJaMiN Hint.Hartford, aslungion Co. X. Y., Xov. I ft, 1843.

LhuaAKl) rAHUO, ) "I yHKItKAS the above
Tv.,w1 f named Leonard

p0, of Itutland, in said
county of Hotland and State of Vernwht. havinirheretofore filed his petition or libel in the Hon. e

Court, next to be holden at Itutland in tho
County of Itutland, on the first Tuesday neat

the fourth Tuesday of Jantiarv, A. D. 1611-an-

there complaining and declaring that on'
the ljllli diy of rebraary, A. D. I83S. he was
lawfully married to ono I.ulsa Jones, then of said
Hutland in said county nnd State, and that he the
said Leonard lived with the said Louisa, Ida wife,
in the stritt observance ol all tho duties required by
the martial contract, uuti t10 10th day or October
A. I). 1840, when the said Louisa, without any cause
..I l.l.l.U!.....".. .......v.w ,0 ar, o, ,e sa(,Ionard, wholly abandoned and deserted the said
Leonard, ar.d ever since has, and still does rcfuso
and nrclect to live with ,rm ,1,. c,!.i T...n..i .i
that the said Louita has been guilty of the crime of
auuncrv since i rnu marriage to him the aaid
Leonatd; and the said Leonard prays in and by said
petition that said Sutrrrne Court take his cause in-

to consideration, and order antl decteo that fill sairl
bonds of matrimony between the unid T

his wifu, tho said LOiiiaa. be dissolved, ami .n hill or
invnrce cranteti to inm tee said Jconard, for the
causes aforesaid.

Dated at Hutland in the county of Holland, this
15th day of Nov. A. D. 1843.

UKOXARU KAROO.

STATE OF VERMONT. ) Whcreaa it is made to
Rutland Cnuntv. su. i aonoar tn m. f:i,n.l- -

K. Williams. Judee of the Supreme Court, that tho
said Louisa Faryo, mentioned in the foregoinrj pe-
tition or libel, is absent without this Stalo and in
parts unknown to said petitioner, so that notice can
not bo served upon her by the ordinary course nf
process, it is ilia re fore horcby ordered that the said
Louisa Karen bo summoned to anncar befnro the
.said Supremo Court next to bo holden at Rutland

ithin and for the county of Rutland, on tho first
Tllltclaw. .......... nAV, fit1t.tt.jtnr. f.t.t.,1. 1' J ..f T -..v. t ui" iumiiiij iiiiiuiMiiK iuciuiiv 111 Jan-
uary 1814, by publishing the substance of the fore-
going petition or libel, together with this order, in
the Rutland Herald, a paper printed at Rutland in
the county of Rutland, three weeks successively,
the last of which shall be at least four weeks before
the aforesaid session ol said Supreme Court, which
shall bo deemed to be sufficient notice to the said
Louisa Fargo to be and appear before said Court at
the time and place aforesaid, and show causa, if
any alio have, why a hill of divorce should not ba
granted to the said Leonard Farco, according to
thf prayer of the said Leonard.

l.ivcn under my hand at Rutland in the county of
Rutland, this I5th day of Nov.. HU.1.

C. K, WILLIAMS.
Judge of Supreme Conit.

J. C. Dexter, Ally. 47:49

a.1,4)0 feet Pine Boards.
THE subscriber offers for sale 25,000 feet pine

of different qualities, most of it clear
tuff. It has been well packed un in the vard ai

hi.i house, and is well seasoned. Also a nusntitt
CEDAR POSTS, of various sizes.

ASA JIA I.E.
Rutland, Sept. SI, 1843. 30:47

Removal.
THE subscriber takes this melhod to inform his

that he has removed his Siiop to the
building one door east of IL Westover's Hotel
nherjB hontcnils the manufacture of all kinds nf

lie has on hand a mpjrly"of first rale stack, from
which he believes himself ablo to produce an article
that will give entire satisfaction, antl hp is confident
lhat customers wlio examine ano try ins worn, win
hate no difficulty in perceivinc the jrrcat superiori-i- v

nf anm thnrimeh custom work over the cheap
t'rash.msde only to sell.eommonly called 'sale work ' j

In order to accommodate his customers to make
payment thase hard times, if they will pay ono half
cash, he will take wood, osts. corn, butter, cheese,
A:c.. for the remaind.r. Customers ar invited to
call. ALVIN LOVELAND.

Castleton, Sept. 25, 1813. 39 tf

Notice.
M. E. CLARK, has taken a room atMISS Allen's, where she will work at millinery

and dress making, tor the ladies of Rutland, and
vicinity. Xov. 7, 1813. 45:47

Hats and Caps.
IT'L'R Caps. Ilo.ton insVe of superior quality;

.
fur

jl. inmmca Lin. wiuiii hm rne, t.i., lur sic '

Or Dixm.s fi Heli.
Rutland, Nov. II. 1813. 4l

rT.'sSalll a II II Cj :.
9nn Hoses Keene OU.s. of sizes

.
from 0- -8

.n i.r.t.. .1 :r n.-- .
to I I ie, ano oi me uuieien IIU.IIIICB,
,ho manufacturers mice., b,

Disnx s Ai HrM
P.utland, Xov. II, IBIS. 4f,

Tan Cast Slcrl Axrn, '17011 sale by Dxxuls 4L' Ilsu- -
X Rutland, Nov. H, 141. 46

IS st ray.

"""J'"'' mtouimc ne, lii.rnn mtlwi m- -

iatJ. 71e owner is requested to pro e rri-titt- .
py thstgea snd lake him away.

SILAS IlUI'.I.l.
I Orwell, Nntembet p, 1813. tti H

Kstrny.
A.MG into the enchniuic of theaubacriber on or

al-j- ut the first of October, four led ear.
Nine cattl two steers sih) two helfrrs one h a
"bite spo ion the leftrtank, and ones .lit in the

ear. Ilic owner is requested to prore ptoicit,
I' y ehaigeaar.dt.ke them awav.

l.i:sri:u risii,Ir, November $th, I6.
N OTIC K .

rp IMS may ceitlfrlhat I, S'clh lluasel,.if Itutland
SU in the county of llullsnd and State of Vermont,

do one to Olih lliissel, my son. his limo until he i.iwcmy.one, and from this time shall elalm none fhu oai.ungs. Sirril lll'SSKI..
Hutland, October'.'. 1843. 40-4-

Farm for Sale.
rp UK subscriber niTcrs for sale his farm, hing

in the noiih west part of Rutland, eonta-nin-

sbout one hiiniltod and thirty acres of land. Said
farm is well watered and has on il eomfottahle
huililings; also a good fiuit and soysr orchard.ror further puticulara enquire nf tho ubcrlhfi on
lheiMCini.es. AMASA 1IOUT.X.

cst Itutland. Xov. 4, 1843. 43-1-

JPor Sale
IOIITY riVi: Acres of Land, with a Dwelling

and Ham, Trip Hammer Shop and Pot
ruinate, UUUCr the naitiii rfiiif. .in n Mr.niin..i
stream of water. On the premises is a wood lot of'
about 10 acres of thtiftv second iMinvtli. nn.l ,.,.
chard of about 70 trees. Also a pine timber lot f
about 25 acres with 100 crern nine, tin nrn...

j eellent quality, filairi ono mil.) of two new saw
miiis. uttier lanOa and huiltliriB. il it would better
accommodate tho purchaser. For furlher patticu -
i.iis tmiuuu ui 1110 suuscuocr on tho iirernises.lit. ...!.........

( anlelon, Nov. 4th,'1843. 45.47

Tailoring.
The Old Line has Never keen lUalen.

rpHE Subscriber would inform tho public
erally, and his brother tailors particularly,

that ho has received the Paris, Lmdiiii and New
ork and is ready, willing and qualified,

to execute with the ercatext tiiilil ,!p.mii, ,.n
irllld .Ml! rn.f ..it It. I.lnt it. ,1.. . iJ,Y::. ' u "! e M.vie.us noihincn can nunc garmontsa liltlo better than ., '
tho neat best, and he can cut tliem belter than thev ,ordo,c? !al ,alJ arcounl be teforretl for cl-
ean he made. He will warrant all garments to Kive I Tj'lfT nn,i fW3" l" ''e lir.l Monday belt.,:
satisfaction to tho man, his wife and her family da? .CT" ,('r. nevl' ani1 lllal a co",v

! '. this order be nubrrinnnrimi. ,.in ... i... ishe t hreu hkU .M,.r,....nl.-u,ii,t.Aii,ii9, auu .in y.uwiuiiis cm oy nun, il proper
iiiuiiu ..in uU warranicu to nt (.tlio man only.

His shop work is all done by cumpclont juurney-mci- i,

and not entrusted to apprentice. tniloreasci.
He is oiosilion In price and quality to all iavo the
latter.

Tailors can bo supplied with tho Lalest Fnsliiuns
on short notice. Instructions in cutlinu given on
reasonable terms. All kinds of country produce
taken In paj merit, or good notes for three, sis or
nine months.

JOHN K. KNIGHT.
Last Rutland, Oct. 27, 1813. 44;1'J

Sheep for Sale.
rpHE subscriber offera for sala 30 first rate

Sheen, all under four tears .rin.
V.UIA PLUM LEY.

Shrewsbury, Nov, 10, Ifl 13. n:..o'
JOHN COOK &C0.

RESPECTFULLY inform the public Hut they
keep on hand nil kinds of

uais anu uaps. ol me latest style and lies: quality,
which they oHer for sale at very low prices for cash
or most kinds of country produce. Also wanted all
kinds of hatting and shipping Furs, Shaop anil
Lambs pelts, Ac. in exchange for the above.

They have also on hand sn assortment of first
rata HulTalo Hobos, which they will sell very cheap
for cash.

Rutland, Nov. 13, 1813. 40:tf

STATE OF VEUMOXT.f )E it remembered
District of Rutland, ss. J" 13 that at a stated

probate court held at Rutland, within nnd for said
district, on the till day of Xovember A. D. 1813.

Present, Wm. Hall, Judge.
A certain instrument in writinc tmromtinrr tn i,n

the last will and testament of Nathan Lapharn late of j

Danby.ln eald district, dcccascil. wild .1 riwlif.il
thereunto annexed, having been presented to said
court for probate and allowance, by Elisha Lapharn,
David Lapharn, Daniel Lapharn and Anson Lapharn,
the executors therein named ;

It is ordered that said Will be referred for pn.bale
and allowance to the first Monday being the 1th
day of December next, anil that a copy ol this or.
tier be pubhnhed three weeks successively previous
thereto in the Rutland Herald, a newspaper printed

tun.mu, ulu an iursons imcrcxicti may appenr
and contest tlio probate thereof if they aeo cause.

A true coy of recnul,
M7 HENRY HALl Register.

STATE OF VERMONT.) E it remembered
District of Faiihatcn, ) it' that nt a nnilnti

court holden at Castlelon within and for said dis.
trict on the 31tt day of October, 1813.

Present, Alrnon Warner. Judge.
Ephraim Itobison. Guardian of William II.,

Oenrnt- - O I.lt.wit.. ai.... i ...t....s , ....
nor heirs nf Fanny Patterson, late of Pawlel in fail
district, deceased, repiescntlng tu the court that it
would be conducive to thn interests of said minors,
to sell the 7-- 8 of one eighth part of the real estate of
Ephraim itobison, late of said I'jwlet deiciscd;
ssnl heirs having litle anil the aloresaiU Interest in
said estate, lying jn said Pawlel, and praying saiu
court to crant him license to sell said estate:

Il is ordered that notice thereof be given to all
persons interested in said application thai there
will be a hearing of the same on the lith day of De-

cember next, at the ProUite office in said Ca.tlrton,
br a publication of this Older three weeks succes-
sively, previous to said lime of hearing, in the Rut-

land Herald, a newxpjper printed at Rutland.
A true copy of record.
10.18 11. F. I.ANCDON, Register.

STATE OF VEHMOXT, ) pE it remembered,
District of Rutland, as. f lhat at a stale.!

Probate Court held al Rutland within and for said
district on the Oth day of Xovember, A. I) 1813,

Present. Win. HalLJudee.
certain instrument in writing purnortinc to be

lit .tt. t.f.rnfinl ol .oonilsll' 1' nru. 1 4lr ill
Rutland, in said district, deceased, with a coduil.

annexed, hsvinji been presented to ssnl
court for probate and al.owanr e by John !?rmtn

'am .Salome Ford the executors tlieteio narneil,
It is ordered that eald wtllfce referred for pr .bate j

.m. in ii.m nr.l nan av ifl nv iuv. j- - . ', r II I K- -. t ,l,, - .....v nf tkl. nr,lru.t ui i;c riMuci ,ic ... im - - -

be' published three weeks auccessively previous
thereto Inthe llullsnd Ilearald.a newspapei prmtesl
.t Rutland, that all n!rona interesico may po- -r

laud roiitest Ike probate thereef if they see cause,
A trsje ewpy of record

an: HUNRV HALL, RffUier.

Vr.e ef r7'fftr, It t '! i, r r
District of Hutlsnd, . I t'istai a

,iimie cvvtl new at llui an", "l.'ion s . ,,
4sirnt oatheioth ilat ol QH ll -- . ,,

PriU a JU11, Jn.iajr
A ceitjln instrumeM m urii'Of prjolUftg ia i

the Ut ill si,l trsiamcni ( lUnnaii IVisn Uu.
of AhtmatMiry. m m( darnel St y.nc4 hiKleen (KrM.ird t.t rvuit d,r ptabata ihI iian
anjo by Jellrry A. Ilainrt, ettreumr theifiu ne.(

It is ordeiej that said miIII inlrnod for il-a
and aM.maw. to the. first Mway btt it, ..,
nay of December nasi, ami that eppy ut thw nr.l.
bo (mbhilied three wteks uret)(ely. pietiwi 1
thereto, in the Itutland lleiaU, a rtrrusiuoct i.iinir t

. at Kutiatiil, lltat all (K'raons Interested may sh r
and conlol lite piobalr ttrarool if tliey aco tame

i A tri.e copy ol reioid.
ii t; lir.NIIV U'U.U Hejrl.ter.

STATU OP VKIIMOXT.; i: , ,emeoiJiet
District of Fsithasen, as. ( II that at a pr.ilut.t

court holden t Castleloit Mithln and fif .aid i)i
tricl on tho Ulh day of NoTemler, 1 A 13

Picseni, Aimnn Unrner, JI;ff.
I.lisha Ashler, adminulialir ol the esl.ie ilu ilium Iwis, lain of Potiltncy In sld disliirt.ik

roased, iroposing to render an account ol Ins ad
ministration ukih said estate.

Il Is ordered that said account be received and
ciammed for allowaneuon tho rithtlav of Dccetnlter
next, at tho probate nlli.e in said CasiJolon, and thai
tills otdor bo (nihil. bed three. reU sjccesslvelv
preiious theiolo.ni the Itutland lleial.l.a nespatcrpunted at Holland, whn.li shall be auf!-en- t notiro
to all peraons Interested, of the time and place of

xarnirimg said at rouM. A line f0ir of tccord,
1018 '"VNUIHN,Hrgister.

STATK OK VlUW7 o" i: It" remembered".
Dlsirlct of Itutland, s f - thai at a aptelal

Probate Court held at Holland withm nnd for said
district on the 3Isl day of Oit.,;A. II. 1813,

Pieseni, Vm Hall, Judeet.'.nn. t......., r ...uiij ii hi,, auiiiiiiisirniria 01 tne pstntn o
, ' '!,clori Jr- -. '"e of Ml. Holly, In aald diatrh 1,

"'"'". pioiiosinj: to render an account of hi.
'"'"intatratlon of said eslnle.

It is ordered that said nccounl he lofcrtcd for ex- -

J,1""ni1"" "d nlluwnnro to ihn first Monday bflec
,,' "3i l'c- - "uxi.niiu mat a eopvol this orU-- r

wooka pretious Ihnrr.
; ; ,,u""" iioiio,a uowspapcr primeti at iinitnnil tliitinou, nu pcrsm.a tnlercslpil may appear and

iu iiie,k.iiou ii tney aco cause.
A true copy of record,
"!M7 il!iNil' HALL, Reglsttr.

STATE OK V)iTtM()NT,ME it "rcnombere'l
District of Hutland, s. J JJ that at n special

probate court held at Itutland within and for s.nd
district, on the tltili day of Ottoher, A. D. 1813.

I'rcsont, Win. Hall, Judge.
Alvm White, nilmiuiitrator tiiyii tlio cstjto of

Samuel Eine.Min, l.ito of Danby, in s.tid duiriri,
dcrcaud, intestate, propositi to reiiCer an account
of-it- t ,.!.nl,... , ...

, .... ... ..rtritt.ti.ii ,,, il II. ..I 111 tr.t...t.u, ,.!;,.., ulu uuuiimi iieriiiii, rt tiewt
pet printed at Kntlaml, that al person inicreM, I

may appear and object In tho same if they aco cause.
A tiuo copy of record,

"1 HENRY HA LL, lloCter,
STATE OF VEIt.lONT,"? D K it re.noTnbortMl

District of l dirhavun, ss. $ JL that at a probatu
court holden nt Cjitleioii within and for said dia
Irict on the 31st day of October, IS HI.

I'rcsont, Allium Warner, Judge.
An instrument in writing, purporting to bo tho

last will and testament of Sjmucl Cheney, lain of
Hubbnrdlon in said ilislricl, detc.ii.oil, beiti
prcs-cnte- to said court by M. (J, Darbcr, tho exet-uto- r

thciein named, fur ptubalo;
It is ordered by tho court that notico thereof bo

glvon to all persons concerned tu nppoar at a so-si-

ofsaid couit in bo holden al Castluton on tho
Oth day of December next, to contest tho probate of
said will, by publishing this order three week

previous to said limo nf hearing, In (ho
Hutland Herald, a newspaper printed at Rutland.

A true copy of record.
:8 H. F. LA NO.DOX, Register.

Stale of irmont, 1)11 it remembered that
Distuctof l airli.ivcn.ss, J tJ at a probata court
hidden atCdsthiton within and ot said district, on
tlio 31st day of October, 1813.

Present, A. Warner, Juilie.1). II. Jlrnmlev,. administrator of thn ,..mi,. ,.f...v, inmiu ii,
.ovine ilrornliiy. lale of Pawlet in :ii,l .k.i.im .i..- -

ceasod, applying lo s.iid court fur the tunc (or paying
Ihe debts against said eslato to bo oxtcr.ded ono
year from the timo heretofore allowed;

It inordeied that the hearing and do idmgon sai l
application be at n w.sion of said court to bo hoi
ilen at the probate office iu said Castlelon on the Otfi
day or Dec. next, nnd that notico ofsaid application
ho given to nil persons Interested, by publication nf
in. ,uu, untu nri.-K- successively, previous In

said hearinc. in the Rutland Jlculd, a nun.prfiMjr
printed at Rutland.

A true copy of record.
l K. LA NO DON, Register.

State of Vermont )K it remembered
DWIriotof l airliavcn.ss. ( J that at a piobnl

court holden at Castlelon within and for said diatrlil
on tho 31.1 day of Oct., 1813.

. Present A. Warner, Judge.
Robinson, administrator of the o.talu of

r.phraim Jtobiiison, lato of I'jwlet in said dmlrict,
deceased, proposing to render an account of his

ofsaid estate,
It is ordered that said account ho roceived and

examined lor allowance, on Ihu Oth djy of Dec.
next, at tho'piobato oflicn in s iJ Castleton and
that this order bo published three weeks sucecs.
sively prc bus therein in Ihu Hutland Herald, a
newspaper primed al HutljiiJ, wliich shall ho sufh.
cicin nottte to all persons iulciested of the tiiuo
...o(pifce of examini it: fravfriTov, ruzirur

STATE OF VERMONT it remtmboied:Sb"District nl i- tfirliavoii, s. that al a probAto
court holden l Castleton witbin and fur ssld Cli
tricl on the 13th day of Nov. A. D. IHI'J.

Pioient, Allium Warner, Juile- -

II. Kills, silmini.trat.ir of the estate nf John To!-ma- n,

l.itij of in said dutiUt, deeased,
proposing to render un account uf adn.iiii.lr-lio- n

nl Slid estate.
Il is t.rdered that said account be refeked and

examined for allowance on the 3d day of Jjioi'y
next, at the prolate office to saitl Clhn,rj. ai d
that this order be published Uuott weeks sucrrsktvo-l-

previous llicrulo in thn HulUiul Herald, a news
(pm r printed at Holland, vhiih shall t c sifhriei t

tiuiite lo all persons intereite.1 of the time ail plaro
of eiaminirig saiJ accnont. A true ropy f re tiii,

10 18 Jl. 1". I.ANCDON, JOgLier.

11 E the subsoriber. beinsapfjolnled by tho Hun
T T Probale liutl for the district ol liutlsiij.

commissioners to rereite, examine and kdju.t all
claims and demands of allpe.uflj ;aist Ihecstslu
of

Luanda Todd, late ef Wallmitfmd,
in snd dl.lrlet, deceased, irprcssiptsi-- j iiikoUent, tu.l
alwi all Ualms and dotninds exhibited in offset
thereto, and sit months fr'.m the Alh day of Nov
inst.. bolna allowed by .aid court fr lhat Hirpte.
we uo uioreiore, uernut give notice that wo wnl
tend to lllft UUSInesli Of miff ..LI nniu.llil.tit kl tliM- - -

lale slwrtMn-lwo- ie of said dteasd ih Usi.ii f
ford, on the. first Friday In January and Aj '''.iism ho u cioik unni i u cxsM a mm. " r.t u ui
said days.

IhMvr. PaiiA'c. Ui'Hj" Tbcuftixiy, Gn r.
Wafr.gf,,H, Nor. l. I5lt 40 4


